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Turkisb Foreign M inister visits

During a visit to Canada from October 31
to November 2, Foreign Affairs Minister
Gunduz Okcun of Turkey was received
by Govemnor-General Jules Léger and was
guest at an officiai luncheon hosted by
M. Prud'homme, Chairman of the Stand-
ing Commnittee on External Affairs and
National Defence.

At meetings with Secretary of State
for Extemnal Affairs Don Jamieson, Mr.
Okcun discussed various international and
bilateral issues including East-West rela-
tions, the North Atlantic Treaty Organ-
ization, Cyprus and economiîc co-opera-
tion. Mr. Okcun also met with Minister of
Industry, Trade and Commerce Jack
Horner and with officiais of the Canadian
Commercial Corporation.

Manitoban Crown land awaits trans-
fer to Indian bands

Manitoba's Naturai Resources Minister
Brian Ransom says about 70,000 acres of
provincial Crown land wiil be turned over
to the Federal Govemnment to meet
Indian treaty dlaims. Occupied Crown
land will be exempt fromn transfer.

"In ail instances of land transfer, the
rights of Manitoba society in general, and
the public interest, shall be an overriding
consideration in the negotiations," the
provincial policy statement says.

The statement endorses transfer of
minerai rights, but denies transfer of lakes
or rivers. The province will not pay for
access roads to new lands.

The Manitoba Indian Brotherhood
(MIB) had proposed a formula that would
have given Indians an additional 530,000
acres.

Under the provincial proposai, land
would be granted on the basis of Indian
band populations on the date of the first
application. The MIB wants the calcula-
dion date to be December 31, 1976.

The amnount of land to which a band is
entitled will be determined by multiplying
the population by either 32 or 138 acres,
depending on the treaty involved.

The province was given control over its
natural resources in the Manitoba Natural
Resources Act of 1930. At that tirne the
province promnised to provide unoccupied
Crown land on request to Canada so the
Federal Government could honour its
treaty obligations.

Skate Canada resu its

For only the second time in the six-year
history of Skate Canada, an international
invitational figure skating competition
held this year at the Pacific Coliseum in
Vancouver, October 26 to 29, Canadian
women failed to win medals for their
singles performances. Janet Morrissey of
Ottawa placed fifth, while Peggy McLean
and Cathie McFarlane, both of Calgary,
fmnished ninth and thirteenth, respectively.
Lisa-Marie Allen of the United States
took first place.

Canadian champion Brian Pockar of
Calgary, who received a standing ovation
for his long programn in the men's singles
event, won the bronze medal, finishing

ahead of Verni Taylor of Toronto. Thx
other Canadian, iim Szabo of Coquitla1I,
British Columbia, was sixth. FuZiO
Igarashi of Japan won the gold medal.

Lorna Wighton and John Dowding Of
Toronto took the silver medal in ide»
dancing, just behind Krisztina Regocz.Y
and Andras Saflay of Hungary. Mari
McNeill and Robert McCail of Halife'
finished eigjxth over ail, while Lilli8a'
Heming and Murray Carey of Winnipeg
were eleventh.

Fifty-four skaters from 13 counties
competed in the events.

(The photo shown below, by Cyril LeoflOff
of Vancouver, was chosen best black and %vhit'
entry in "Perfection on îce", a contest sPOit-
sored by Canadian Skater.)

Silver medallists Lorna Wighton and John Dowding of Toron to.

Belize f ishermen train in Nova Scotia

The government of Nova Scotia is co-
operating with the Canadian International
Development Agency to assist fishermen
fromn Belize to upgrade their knowledge
of fishenies techniques and navigation.

Twenty fishermen fromn Belize at-
tended an eight-week course fromn August
21 to October 14 at the Fisheries Training
Centre at Picton, Nova Scotia. CIDA
underwrote the travel expenses of the
trainees.

The programn was brought about
through a unique federal-provincial organ-
ization called the Voluntary Agricultural
Development Aid (VADA) program.

Belize, formerly known as British
Honduras, is a tiny nation located along

the eastemn coast of Central Amen,
Fishing is an integrai part of the countr
way of life. More than 80 per cent of
catch is exported - mainly to the Uni
States.

While in Nova Scotia, the Belizi
fishermen received training in navigati
deep-sea fishing techniques, maintena
and repair of engines, and net-mending

Jim McLevey, director of training a
field services at the Nova Scotia dep
ment of fisheries, who arranged the f
gram, explained that electronic eqi
ment was graduaily being introduced
the Belizean fishery but that training'
needed to enable fishermen to naviE
around a major barrier reef located
their coast, and thereby expand t!
fishing grounds.
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